Chalmers, J. H. Toxicity of antibiotics
In o scorch for agents suitable for isolating cytoplosmicolly-inherited drug--ond zother drugs to Neurospora. resistant mutants, o number of antibiotics, ontibocteriols, respiratory inhibitors ond compounds known to induce the "petite" phenotype in yeast were examined.
Toxicity tests were performed in 2 mls of Vogel's Medium N in 4-inch stationary test tubes. Sucrose ot 2% (w/v) was used 3s o fermentable carbon source; sodium acetate at 40 millimolor or glycerol at 2% was employed os o non-fermentable substrate.
The pH of the drug-containing media was either pH 5. B-6.5 (low pH) or pH 7.5-8.5 (high pH), and the growth rate of 74A was found to be reasonably good over this entire range.
Germinating conidio of five-doyold cultures of 74A were added to o final concentration of approximately 106 conidio/ml, and the cultures were incubated ot 34" for 5 days. The concentmtions of the drugs given in Table 1 [following page lore either those which permitted no virible growth in 5 days, or the highest concentrations which, for technical reasons, were tested.
In general, aminoglycoside antibiotics ore ineffective, except for kasugomycin and poromomycin. Mocrolides ore toxic only ot the higher pH and show little discrimination between fermentable and non-fermentable carbon sources.
In fact, o good portion of the differences seen between the hvo carbon sources and the two pH's is probably due to the differences in growth rate observed under these conditions in the absence of ony drugs. 
